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SENIOR CLASS PLAY

RANKSWITflRESTOF

SEASOirSlCOMEDIES

"AU.of.B.Sndden Vvnf i« RmU}'

Worth While Coaedy ix«e«t«d Ai

WVIl Am If llj a CompHnj »f Pre

fcHMlonal liroiitlwH)' Stun*.

BveryoDe Who Mw the Senior Clau

play "All-oNa-8udden Peggy" at the

Wuhlngton Opera Houm Friday night

wu aiTMaMy lurprlMd at tht iplra-

dld manner in which it waa presented

by the east of Senior Clasi memberii.

The comedy coimilHH mniiy of tlip

foalures of thosi' i ,vo iidpiilar ronip-

illi'H ciiiri'iK I'" iinM "Oh Daddy" and

the niftiiibei s of ilio ciihi wpro selected

for thplr Bpeplal fllncBH for their parts.

Mist Kosalind Gant, Instructor in Gng-

liah at the Maysville High School, has

demonitratad her ability as a pro-

dueer and in her choice of the charac-

tera ihe waa indeed fortunate.

Every member of the cast filled his

or her part porfpctly and the show

moved unnsnally sinoolh for a homo

talent in Its tIrKi prc-siMilailon. Among

the female characlerH Nan Chenaiill

Bl "Peggy," Mary C. I'oUitt a^< "l^ady

Crackenthorpc" and Mlldrpd I'rortpr

as "Mrs. O'Mara" divided honors, with

Nan Chenault In the stellar role every

whl» aa good In \m llnea and expres-

alon 88 a profeitlonal could poBilbly

have been. Albert Knox ai "Jimmy",

Joe Wadaworth ae "Anthony" and

John Strode aa "The Major" divide

first honors amont; the male memners

of the cast. Albort Knox displayed an

ease behind the foctliKlils nnnsual in

aniatpurs whiio ,Ine Wailsworlli lool{

his vpry liard iiail easily. Clarice nay

was n cliarmlnc; yonn? miss and

Georgia Simons, altlion^li on the staKP

but once, was all her jiari dPinaiKiPd

of her. Milton Ruaseil made Inil ipw

appearances but took well to the

happy-go-lucky part he delineated

William Rice and Thomas Pickett aa

house men were quite as stiff as their

' parts would require and handled

themselves well.

Everyonn wiio had anytliinn to do

with the iiresentatioii of this class

play Is to 111! lioaitily lonnralulated

It was really a success and It requires

no BtretchiUK of the truth to say that

and mean it.

The High School orchestra helped

make the evenin pleasant by its

music.

Buy in Maysville. It nays

MANY POST CARDS OF

FEOERALJILL ARE SOLD

JtaysTlUe Hchool CUIdien ileU Over

Om ThornN PMt Carti ef

•Oly OU Imtadtf Vivrnt?

The General Bzocutlve Committee

of the "Old Kentucky Homo" cam-

paign mailed about 1.000 post cards

of "Federal Hill' to bo sold In the

schools with the direction that child-

ren sell them for 6 cents each.

They also sUted that the rooma sell-

ing 100 per cent would be awarded a

picture of the "OM Kentucky Home."

Tlio various rooms sold the number

set opposite their names below:

Miss Bessie Martin 66 cards.

;\1I8B Kathryn Smith 79 cards.

^nss Florence Wilsotf 66 cards.

Mrs. W. I. Nanman 91 cards.

Mrs. Anna F. Ball 80 cards.

W. T Berry 86 cards

Miss A. Hord Arnold 40 cards

Mrs. .1. R. Iloss 40 cards.

Miss (iiaop Carlton 60 cards.

Miss rarrlp Goodwin 60 cards.

Miss liPHsip nnuer HO cards.

Misr, Opal naugh firi cards.

Miss Emma Deboid AO cards.

Miss Edna Stevens 40 cards.

Miss Virginia Hurd cards.

Miss Flossie Jones <4 cards.

Miss Jennie Hart 40 cards.

High School 181 cards.

[Bvery grade room made the 100 per

cent or more consequently we are ex-

pecting soon one of these pictures for

each room.

Wc have turned over this amount,

$55.45. to Mr. J Barbour Russell, the

campaign mannuiM- oi' Mrs'jii (•c\inty.

This Is somothina in whii'l\ every

school child in the stato slionld n".r-

tlcipate. W. .1. CAPMNGKl!. SiM''

TWO BAI L (iVMEH SIMJAY.

Tl.f. May^viilo l)nll team will nniicr-

takP two ball games Sunday afternoon

at Uagtie park. A Clncinnnii tram

and an All-Star LpwIs county toatr

composed of the best players at Vuncc-

burg and Tolesboro will be the locals'

opponents and two good games are

promised. It is espected that there

will be many in attendance.

TO MILOSERS
Kvery rrvnlar milk cnstomer and

every new rejfwlar customer will re.

CPhe a lialf-plut of cream, free, once

a week for a limited time, Seddon's

nllk and cream exrluslvely.

sr. gproemberg, firofer. •I'liono J4.VJ.

WHEAT SHOWS BIG

INCREASE OVER LAST

YEAR INKENTUCKY

Bye and Hay Also Mhow an Advanrr

—Oralu In Kentucky Comes

Through Winter In Good
Shape.

GENERAL PERSHING IS

MADE^EF OF STAFF

Sccrelarj Weeks Xames ticueral Per-

•hlir to Succeed General

Peyton C. March.

PBfRfiaMI

We Inne made a specialtj of fitting TRUSSES for so long that we

can give heller satisfaction and service thaa can be secnrad froii amy

oilier source in Ibis locality.

It Is for this HEASOX that ne solicit jnnr TRrS.S PATRO>AfiE.

WE AHSOLITELY (il ARAXiEE HIE FIT OF OI R TRISSES.

I

M. F. Williams Drug Company |
THIBD STBEET DRUG STORE.

I

RATS . .

.

ATI THE LINING OUT OF THE TOPS OF FOR

TY-SBVBN NEW BUGGIES THAT WE HAD

STORED IN OUR BIG RINK WAREHOUSE. WE

HAVE EITHER TO SEND THEM BACK TO THE

FACTORY TO HAVE TH£M RK-UNED, OR

SBU. THKH TO YOU AT A

Great Big

Bargain
wi All oona 10 mi tov asvaixam

or ooB mifouunt if toowm a wo-

or, UR TOO rot toob owv itm of b.

OOM flAV iOOMD 0000 TO TOOf

llfBIWnmTBnOBf flW IMlTi.

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man

ol Bqui^e Deal Square,

The condition of Kenlntky s wln'at

crop Indicates a probable production

of about 7,861,000 bushels this sisi^on.

compared to 6,610,000 bushels last

year according to the May crop report

issued mday by the U. B. Bureau ot

Crop Bstlmates In co-operation with

State Commissioner ot Agriculture W.

c. Hanoa.

Probable rye production Is estimat-

ed at about 506,000 bushels, compared

to 480,000 bushels last year; and liay

of all kinds about l.Oll.OOo tons com-

pared to 1,508,000 tons grown last year

Actual production tliis soason may

prove greater or Iosm than iliosp eati-

mates, depending on wiietliur condi-

tions are particularly favorable or

unfavorable between now and thresh-

ing time and hay harvest, the report

shows.

Wheat and rye In most counties

came through the winter In good con-

dition, but farmers In most of the

wheat-growing counties report that

wheat has been Injured some by the

lato frosts and cuid ^m^i w. utlirr lliis

spring. Kentucky's \vlir;it aLMo;\!;c ii'I't

for harvest now is estiiiiatcil at

acres compared to ..rjO.ono finaily liar-

vested last year, but some farmoi-s re-

port an Intention to "hog down" wlicat

it the price should be very low or a

poor yield In prospect at harvest time,

condition this month is 98 per cent,

of normal, compared to 71 per cent,

this time last year, and a ten-year-av-

orage ot 88 on May 1. Rye condition is

per cent, of normal, compared to a

ten-year average of 90 per cent. May t.

Tho very early spring was generally

favorable for plowing and other

spring work, but the rccont rains and

cold weather liavo been general al-

most throughout the state, so tliat

plowing la only 69 per cent, completed,

compared to 71 per cent, usually done

by May 1. Fifty per cent, of spring

planting was finished by May 1, com-

pared to 45 per cent usually done by

May 1. Pasture is 98 per cent ot nor-

ni!ii compared to the ten-year-average

of 86. Twenty-flve per cent, of last

year's hay crop In Kentucky, (or 887,-

oon tons) is still on farms, compared

to about 157,000 tons May 1, 1920.

Livo stork losses during the winter

were unusually llglit. except in some

localities, and the sprlnr, comlition of

stock in general Is above avera'.;e, ac-

cording to the report. U^ses from

each 1,000 head during the winter and

spring were: Horses and mules, 13;

cattle, 82; sheep. 86; lambs, 48; swine,

SO. The average losses during the last

ten years have been: Horses and

mules, 19; cattle, 33; sheep, 66; lambs,

78; swine, 68.

CABII8LE JTASOKS TO
SERVE BAUD BBBAKPA8T.

>fenii)ora of the Maysvlllo Boys'

Hand wiiicii will furnish music for the

Maysville Conimandory No. 10 Knights

Templar at the state conclave held at

Mt. Sterling next Wednesday, will

leave Maysville on tlie early morning

L. & N'. train Wednesday. Thoy will

be served breakfast at Carlisle at G;30

In the Masonic Temple by a committee

of women headed by Mrs. W. p. Ross

Tht hand win then be Uken overland

In a 8Mi ton tmclt and touring cars

from Carlisle to Mt .
Sterling.

EXAMINATION EXR TODAY.

The lut class Is taking the Com

mon Soliool diploma examination to

day throotfwvt the county. Superln-

endent Turalpseed says he expects to

have one of the larnajl gradnating

classes in years tor tUa aprliig. Aa

during the past several yaara, the

Riaduation will Uke place at tlw local

schools following the announcement

of the grades on examination. All pa-

pers will 1)0 forwarded to PYankfort to

be graded by the state examiners

BANK OF IfATSLICK'S
KAfUDDr* HA»E.

We call the special attention of our

rendors to the statement of the Bonk

of Mayslick appearing elsewhere In

this Issue This bank Is making

very good statement considering Its

loratlon In a purely agricultural com-

niunlly and the season of the year

The Bank of Mayslick Is rated as one

Of car best financial institutions

ROUIIVH BODY IH DIUm
Through some mIsUke the body of

Harry Small. Aberdeen boy who was

killed In service in France, was sent

to ColUBtaS, Ohio, with a number of

bodies •( OMt It was Uken yes

IsClMlBMtl WtU tke bodies of

•( CMmMwM imb and did

The

Washington. May 14. — Selection of

General John J. Pershing to be Chief

of Staff of the armv was announced
Friday by Secretary Weeks.
Uoneral Pershing will assume bis

new duties on July \ suooeeding Major
iieneral Peyton C. >tarcb. His assist-

ant will be Major Qeneral James 0.

llarbord, who was Qeneral Pershing's

principal staff assistant in France be-

fore ho assumed command of the Serv

Ice of Supply.

As Chief of Staff. Secretary Weeks

said. Cenoral I'cruhing will direct llio

training of the regular army and or-

ganized reserves, which he will com-

mand In the event of active field op-

erations before bis retirement He will

retain the dutlet recently assigned to

him as Chief of the War 'Stalt now be-

ing organised.

(General Harbord, aa Assistant Chief

of staff, will take over all ot the ad-

ministrative details heretofore handled

yb the C'hlef of Staff. Mr. Weeks an-

nounceil, leaving r,enerai I'er.^liln^

free to direct the organization and

lr;;inliii; of ilie army ot tlie l intcd

Stales a.s a whole. Including Uic .Nn-

lonal Guard and the organised ro-

SK> A1K (ONKIRM.S TIIK

APPOINT.MENT OF LCCAS.

The Senate yesterday conflrrao<l the

nomination of Uobert 11. Lucas as

Collector of Internal Revenue for the

Kentucky district, according to a dis-

patch from Washington. As soon as

he returns from Washington Mr. Lu
cas will find everything ready for an

early Induction Into his office.

TAG DAY BRINGS

MANY DOLLARSWTO

KY. JME FUND

Voung Ladies on SlrceU and In Banks

and Stoiet Tar Hany Dnrint the

Day and Greatly Increase

Gouty's FvBd.

Mason county's contribution to tho

state-wide fund for the purchase of

"Federal Hill", the birthplace of "My
Old Kentucky Home" was greatly in-

creased Saturday by committees of

young ladies who stationed themselves
on tlie streets aiui In .stores and hanks
.ind tanueil s((]i,'s of i'e(]|ile tlirouwh-

onl tiie day from wlioia iliey rc>ceived

contrlhulions toward tiie fund.

Colonel J. Harbour Uussell. chair-

man of the .Mason county committee.

Saturday announced that he now did

not fear in the least that Mason coun-

ty will very soon, If not today, go over

the top In lU apportionment to this

splendid cause.

Mason county wants to have its full

share In making this, tho only state

shPino In Kentucky possible. No more
pa'riotlc citizens could he found wlth-

ing the old Commonwealtli during the

World War than tlie |ic>op|e of

Maysville ami Mason luniily and In

tills elTorl they nro deniinisirating that

tliey are quite as loyal to their own
Commonwealth In a peace-time etfort

of tills Eort.

FINED HEATILT OM
BREACH OF PBAGE CHARGE.

Anna Lisa Haselrlgg, colored, was

fined $17.25 on a charge of breach of

tho peace In 'Squire Fred W. Bauer's

court Friday night It was charged

tliat the defendant attacked Tom .Sue

In an argument growing out of a dl

vorco action.

BRICKLAYERS CUT
THEIB OWN WAGES

At a meeting of the local brick lay-

ers' union held Friday night that or-

ganization voluntarily reduced their

settle 12% cents an liour bringing liu'

price from %\ an hour to ST';: eeiita an

hour. This win bo very good news to

prospi'ctlve builders.

DESERTED AUTO IS

THOUGHTTO BE STOLEN

Young Xen Offer Te 8eU Antomoblle

it Very Low Price ud FaUnr Bun

It Ovar BalWBluuat

Local police Saturday morning
made a city wide search In an attempt
to locate two yoniig iiieii who uie nnp-

poted to have deaerlod a sluien iiuto-

mobllo at Ilurtoiivilio Saturday morn-
ing. Tho young men came to .Mays-

vlllo on tho Uurtunvllle bus but have

not been seen since although the en-

tire police department has searched

the city carefully.

Friday night two strangers drove

Into Burtonvllle In a Ford louring car

which appeared to bo in good condi-

tion. Tiicy offered to sell tiie machlno

C. p. RASP ENTERS

RACEFORCOllECTOR

ANHREASURER
Popular Young MaysTillian Seeks Col*

lector and Treasurer's OfDco In the

ApproacUDf KOTember XleeUOB

-WUl Hake Strong Bae«,

Mr. Conrad P. Reap today

formal announcement ot his candi-

dacy for the office of City Collector

and Treasurer at the approaching No-
vember election. Mr. Rasp Is one of

the best known citizens of Maysvillo

and Is popular among all who know
iilm. Mo Is well quallfleil f.)r tho of-

fice wiilcli he sock'i and makes no pre-

election promises except that he will

to Uurtonvlilu p(H)i>le offering to take , ^ive tiie ollleo tlie ni-eessary timo and

one hundred duiiars for the inaciiine

but they weri' luiablo to get a pur-

chaser.

Saturday morning the machine was
run over an embankment near Bur-

tonvllle and badly damaged. The
young men then took the bus for

Mayaville and people at Burtonvllle

notified the local police. The license

numbers on tho car show It is from

Washington county Kentucky and

Chief On la now endeavoring to locate

the owner

WHY NOT

Concentrate your business nilh us.

>Ve make It worth wWle. Best work

;

Ix'st prices lOMayltf

THE .MODERN I.AI NDUV .VM)

DRY CLEANING CO.

•PlieBe les 81 East Second Stt«et.

BAND BOYS PLEASED
WITH NEW UNIFORMS.

.VAYSTILLE CEHETEBT
COKPANT HOLDS MEET.

The annual meeting of the Kfays-

vllls Cemetery Company was held Sat-

urday morning and resulto<l in the re-

election of all tho old oMlei^rs as fol-

lows

President—O. I). N'ewell.

Vice President—James B. Wood.

Secretary—S. R. Harover.

Treasurer—Simon Nelson.

r
I I

FINED FOR PASSING
STBBET CAB IN AUTO.

attention and endeavor to tlie ijest of

his ability to serve tho best interests

of the cltlsens.

All who know of Mr. Rasp's thor-

oughness In everything that he under-

takes have no hestltancy In saying

that they ai4 positive he would un-

dertake nothing to which he would not

devote his every energy In an effort to

see it successuflly culminated.

lie Is thoroughly fitted for the

Treasurer's ofli^o and his scores of

friends will rally to his support In this

race.

Members of the Kentucky Cardinal

Band have received their new uni-

forms and all are very much pleased

with them. It Is not likely that the

band will appear In Its now uniforms

for sometime or until all necessary al-
j

.Misses Edna Keith and Sylva Powell
loratlons ran be made so that the uni-

^

of Korost avenue, spent the week-end
I'ornia fit perfectly. i wltli relatives at Kwing.

C. M. Locke entered a plea ot guilty

In Police Court Saturday afternoon to

driving an auto by a street car while

the same was receiving and discharg-

ing passengers and paid a fine of

tl3.90.

BANB TO GITE CONCKRT
ON MAY 29.

ArrangenientB are Ijeing made for

a public concert by both local bands

at tho Washington Opera House on

Sunday, May 29th. A charge of fifty

cents admission will b^ made and the

funds thus raised be used to pay the

deficiency on the band's new uniforms.

Mr. Bernard Is arranging a most In-

teresting program for the concert.

TIME OF MAYSTILLE
ACCOMMODATION CHANGED.

Mr. W. W. Wlkoff, locol agent of the

C. & 0., announces today that effect-

ive on May 16th, the Maysville accom-

modation which Is train No. 18 east-

bound win leave Cincinnati at 4:45

p ni. Instead of a 4."i p. in. as at pres-

ent. This will mean that tho accom-
modation will reach Mayiville an hour

earlior than al preier.t.

* THE HOME OF gUALITT CLDTHEG «

RED MEN ENTERTAIN
GREAT SArilE.M.

Wyandotte Ixnlge I. O. U. M. cn-

tertalneii tlie Great Saeliem of the

state Friday nlgiit and initialo<l a class

of nine candidates. There were many

Red Men attending the meeting and

following the work there was a featst.

WUL ENTERTAIN MITII DANCE.
Mr. Burk, the popular Insurance

man of this city, will give a dance at

Neptune HaR next Tuesday. Music

wlU be furnished by The Peerless

Orcheatra. A Mg seven pieee Jass

band.

Mrs. R. N. Adair ratnmsd to her

home In Indianapolis Saturday morn-

ing accompanied by her mother, Mrs.

w. D. Cocluraii.

The Well-Dressed Man
A GREAT DEAL TO DO
EITHER WELL DRESSED,
EITHER WELL TAILORED,

0 THERE'S NO USE DENYINO IT. 0L0THE8 HAVE
A WITH MAKING IMPRESSIONS ON PEOPLE. YOU ARE
^ OR JUST ORDINARILY DRESSED. YOUR CLOTHES ARE
2 OR THEY ARE IN THE ORDINARY CLASS.

X OUB N£W SPBINO SUITS GIVE YOU THAT "SNAPPY" APPEARANCE WITH-

2 OUT AN INDICATION OF FADDISHNESS. THBT ARE 8PLENDIDLT TAILORED, CON-V SERVATIVELY STYLED AND RBA80NABLT PRICED. A8K TO SEE THEM. THEY
# ARE DIFFERENT
# HAVE YOU GOTTEN TOUR STRAW SAT? HOW IS THE THIB, AND Wl HAVE
# THE NEW STYLES.

:D. Hechinger & Co.
X Incorporated

Saturday
To Be a FEATURE DAY

WE All oFmnrom tov some oiiat spiorALs roitimDAT ahdn will be worth tovr while
TO MAKE AN EFFORT TO GET INTO TOWN. A GOOD WAY TO MAKE MONET If TO SAVI I|0H1T, AND Wa; MIAN
TO HELP TOU BY OniRINO THIS SPECIAL SALE ON OUR MERCHANDISE.

All Spring

Suits/ Goats

A special discount will be given

Saturday on all new models of

our SPRING SUITS AND COATS
Than wiU bt a laigt Tariaty of

HflH from wUik to MlMt Of
OOOM tho MOiMr yon can come

la tho hurgor will bo the selection.

lAffLI flOHl AT |t».

Sizes 141/2 to 171
',.

The eoflo on the Shirt is just as true a sign of qu&litv as

tho 00(1* ^* dollar. These Shirts are slightly imperfect

RugsatEmiouragiiigPrlces
ROOM SUB tail AlMUiWlR lUOS FOR |35XM).

Sounds too good to be true. You haro booB waiting for

the time to come when yon could buy a good Rv( at this Price.

We have just received a largo aaaortment of ^'—'t***, Ttfvet

and Brussels Rugs at the new low pricea.

BEAUTIFUL COLORED VOILE WAISTS $1.00

These Waitta aro of a good quality Voile, some of them

with dottod vStn, oStaihm ooDm of ipodal onbNldaT.
Moat of them are pongee color while there are a few pioka and

whites among them. These waists were a bargain at $l-60, con-

lequontly they will be very popular at $1.00.

IV fOOEOJUHD TnS M
These Ties were reduced from $1.00. We arc encouraging

you to buy several of them at a time because these Ties are

at real pre war time pricei.
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THE NATIONAL ANTHIM.

Congreswnaii Linthiscnm of Maryland has introduced a bill to

make "The Star Spangled iiuuji. i
" the national anthem. And the

muio begint—a medley of comment pro and . ou on tlu' i.ro|M,,al.

If Congress tan nialie a piece of paper a dollar-with cuough

back of it to 8upi)ort tlu> l. gislation-why not make the well known

long, wordtand music-, an anthem? Most AmericHns will accord to

congress the moral, legal and musical right and stand up and applaud

when congress has officially made Francis Scott Key's immortal words

the national air and the patriotic sent; tor the country.

There will be notes of objection. It will be said that the woi ds,

however shot through with the colorfnl spirit of a sacred, supreme

sentiment of patriotic fervor, lack the serious exaltation of great an.l

solemn devotion aa, for example, marks the words of "My Country.

Tis of Thee." Reply will be made that there are objections to

"Americit" on the grounds of its strikint: similarity to the hymns of

some other nations. There will be the "uusingability" of "The Star

Spangled Banner" brought forward as an objection to the adoption

of Key's in-spiring song as the national air; but it will be rebutted

that Americans "have" sung it, "are" singing it, and "wiU" con-

tinue to sing it as long tm they are citizens, aspiring and nervy, of

the "land of the free and the homo of the brave."

It wiU be cited that Americans are free to sing anything they

please about the "red, white and blue" and that tli. v ha\e the

temerity to tocHe any old song no matter how difficult it may be to

get in aU the words and syllables to match the notes. Perhaps it M-iU

l>e well to adopt a difficult onc-ji''^< i""f>^

icsns can do anything. And tlien there is the final, conclusive, unan-

swerable argument in favor of "The Star Spangled Banner' -its

absolutely, incontrovertibly demonstrateil Americanism in the very

first two words of the lines- No other people on the face of the earth

would have had the originality, the nerve, the daring to begin n

national song with
'

'
Oh, say

!

"

Let congress go ahead and legislate "The Star Spangled Banner
"

as the national anthem. Most of us have been rising to our feet when

the band struck it up, anyhow—j'lst as we've been rising at the first

oar of America ! If anybody else can get in all the words without trip-

ping up his musical feet and falling down and breaking his rceonl,

we all can. It may help a lot to hec)) out objectionable foreigners.

Who find the language a puzzle even in the matter of everyday con-

versation, to compel them to learn and sing "The Star Spangled

Banner."

BSTTIB TDBB IN BUBOPB.

Encouraging news comes from Europe of the gradual recovery of

the allied coiuitries from the damage eaiiscfl by the war. According

In official announcement Great Britain during the last two years has

succeeded in reducing her external debt by neariy a billion dollars.

During the past year she has paid al.oiit iji.S.IO.nOO.OOO t.o the United

States alone, or aimost a million dollars a day. During the fiscal year

her income exceeded her expenditures by $1,100,000,000. This show-

ing is all the mont r. markable in that there has been a gradual re-

•luction of taxation. A long step forward has been taken in the re-

moval of the excess profits tax. Numerous practical economies have

enabled the British government to lighten the burden of the taxpayer

and yet increase the net income-

Turning to France, wp find a goieral spirit of finaneinl optimism

prevailing based on internal conditions as much as on hopes of recom-

pense from Germany. The public recently subscribed 1,200,000,000

francs to bond issues of mining companies in northern France. The

money is to be used for reconstructive purposes, as were previous

bond issues that were also liberally supported. According to the

minister of finance, the French people have an annual investing ca-

pacity of 10,000,000,000 francs.

Astonishing as these figures seem, they are not incredible when

cne remembers the traditional thrift of the French that has been so

Mgnally manifested on many occasions. In February, last. Prance for

the first time in seven years enjoyed a foreign trade balance in its

favor, France is indeed on the higbground to prosperity, but that

does not excuse German,v from paying to the limit for the damage she

wrought to her invaded neighbor.

OBBBBVAnONB.

utiMMl BOVSE
WllU TOrR FntGEBS.

Whan th wily butcber, or the dU-

oreot grocer, or the craft vegataMe-

maD tuoka away tome boney steak, or

doubtful flour, or weary lettuce Into

the oomar of your markat-baakat, and

you dataet it upon the homeward

track, panaa and oouaidar for a mo-

ment Juat what It "would mean If yon

had not aharp eyes with which to do

your daily marketing.

Yet there are lunulrodB of house-

keepers tliroui^lioul llic eountry who

muBt do all tlieii- miirkeliiiK without

and, in fact, do do ll. and cooli

iron—all without the faculty -which

the ordinary hooaekeepcr oonalderB

Indispensable.

This all seems incredible cnougli.

bat when the same housekeeper is, in

addition, a builnesi woman, who

makea the dally pilgrimage to her

place of employment every day, with

the rest of the nine o'clock world, it

becomes even less credible.

Any woman worker at llie New York

LIglnlu.uKc fo rtlit! mind, at II K.iM

Flffy-nlnlli sireel, linwovor, can an-

swer all v<i\ir doubts Here (lie major-

ity (if ilic "(uiioii workers iwma^ACd in

baskel-ninkliit;. weaving, and nin.sir

tcacliinB, are all liouackeeper.'i, dn ilie

family waahing. Ironing, and market-

ing, and are healthy, happy and smll-

InK.

How do they manage It? It'a the

easiest thing In the world the blind

housekeeper will tell you. In the

morning, the first thing she does Is to

Ret her husband's breakfast. She does-

n't time the tliUiRs she cooks, she ad-

mits, but from nil reports there Is no

kick from th husband. All her coi k-

ing is generally done by pis. and in

order to avert accldoniB, the lilimi

housekeeper always places the po'

first on the burner andthen lights It.

In the question of marketing, she

flnds no more dlfflealty than In any-

thing else. To a sighed person. It

might aeem that confusion would arise

for the blind, In money espendlturcp

To avoid this, Lighthouse workera are

paid always in nickels, quarters, half

dollars and one-dollar bills. The dime

is omitted as It might too easily be

mistaken for the cent. She Is equally

ihlp til cope with smh problems ;is

home-sewing, and mending, and -i'

many househcjhls. where all othei

members of the lainily have normal

eyes, it Is the blind member who i

;

voted the best washer and Iroiier.

\t the New York Lighthouse for the

Blind, which was founded fifteen yearo

ago by Miss Winifred Holt, and which

has alnoe seen the development of

seven other Ltcfhthouses

Mrs. SELGHERT'S

JAOGHTER
Wm Restored to Health by

Lydia E.Pinkhain'a Vegetable

Horlcon, Wis. - " My young daughter

had been troubled for several months
with backache and a
bad feeling in her
stomach, when she

got to the table to

eat she did not want
anything, while be-

fore she was so hun-

gry; she could hardly
wait for her dinner.

The doctors gave her
medicine but it did

not help her. One
day I waa reading a
little book of yours

which was left on my porch and it re-

minded me that when I was a young
girl I took several bottles of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. So

she went to the drug store and got a

bottle and after the second one she could

eat and has not had backache since. In

all she took six bottles of it. She goes

to school and on Saturdays helps with

the housework. She is a normal, healthy

girl now and we recommend your medi-

cine. Yon have my permission to publish

this letter as a testimonial for the Vege-

table Compound. "-Mrs. Frank Skl-

CHEBT, 160 Larabce St., Iloricon, Wis,

Mothers all over the country have

found Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound to be a most reliable remedy

for auch conditions.

fo rthe blind In this country, France

and Italy, blind women are taught

household aris free of oharge, and In

addition, arc paid for their handicraft,

while learning. The Committee for

Lighthouses for the TUInd, which is In

charge of this work, is now carrying

on a campaign for $2,000,000 in order

to oontlnne and enlarge this work

among the blind here and abroad.

President Harding, at his recent visit

to the New York Lighthouses, accept-

ed the Honorary Chairmanship of the

cnmp.Tign, and Franklin T). Roosevelt

I'l chairman; .Andrew P. Mellon, Sec-

retary of the Treasury, Is Honorary

Treasurer. All funds subscribed

should be sent to Lewis L. Clarke,

treasurer, 11 Kast Fifty-ninth Street.

New York City.

llOV 18 CAU>nHT I'XUER

TIMKBEKS AS HOfSI! FAILS.

WaiblngtoD, D. C. — Reprasantatlva

William E. Mason, of Illinois, the

friend of oppressed poples, ban Intro-

duced In the House a resolution pro-

viding for an Investigation of the pres-

ent situation In the Republic of Sauto

Domingo.

Of the mlsmla brought about by

fbrmar Presldant Wilson, he quotes

the lata Theodora Roosevelt as saying

Just before his death:

"According to the prlnelph-s .Mr.

Wilson has publicly inid down, they

are as much entitled to the right of

self-determination as the United

States or France, and all our dealings

with them should have been frank and

above board. But In practice Mr. Wil-

son conquered them, killed large num-

bers of the people, deprived them of

self-determination, and kept the action

and the reason for the action abso-

lutely secret."

Mson cites the fact that President

Wilson on November 29, 1916, took

military possession of the Dominican

republic on the island of Haiti and has

been In military control and posses-

sion of the people of the republic from

that date until the present time; that

there haa been a varietur of opinion as

to the legality of his act, and that his

high-handed provednre ought to be

brought to a dose.

HALF Mn,L!0\ ESTATE IS

TIIKOWX INTO THE ('OHM'S.

SIN

Lebanon, Ky. — Suit has been filed

by .1. H. Taylor attacklnf the p.irtlal

settlement of the half-million dollar

estate of John Taylor, which was left

to fourteen nephews and nieces Tlio

plaintiff seeks to charge ,T. C. and .Tohn

Taylor, executors, with $30,000 as rent

for farm landa of Rolling Fork.l Sale

of 20,000 acres of land In Tex.ns is

asked.

Geo. C. Devine
OTTOHBTIIST

Practice llmlte dto diagnosticating

and correcting defects of eyesight by

the fitting of proper glasses

MATSVILLE, KENTrCKV.

O'Keefe Building, Up Stairs.

Uardstown, Ky. — Leo llhonipson,

16, was severely Injured when caught

beneath timbers which fell while a

house was being razed on his father's

farm near Botlnnd. Hi- bead was

established : crushed.

1 Graduation Time is Near!
2 HAVE YOU PUB0HA8ED THAT PRESENT? IF NOT

X OOME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LARGE ASSORMENT OF

2 8UITABLB GIFTS.

9 Cameras, Stationery,

Eversbarp Pencils,

Fountain Pens

A!SD OTHERS TOO mnOROUS TO MENTION.

Don't Fail to see our vaequalcd line of Memory Books.

We have been fortunate in obtaining a snpply at low prices and

you reap the benefit. Come in and let us show yon.

DENUZIE
BOOK STORE
JAMES COOPER THOMAS, Manager.

Gunpowder still is rcKarded as high trump iu Europe.
• •••••

Mary Garden has made good as grand opera manager.

got the monoy.

.Shf has

Ocrmany holds one world's championship,

more nitimatnms than any other cmmtry.

She has received

The gystem tiMy tried to work against Babe Ruth worked—until

the Babe hit the ball on the nose, whieh is the way with moat i^em.s.
• •••••

Considering that former SoMtor Crane made the paper for a

large part of the world's enrreney, his fortune of |S^,000 it mod-

est enough.

With ^C,J>0().0()().(\(W in savings banks the .\m>-ricaii people enn

Stand quite a downpour, bnt that money also will be a huge factor in

reviving trade and industry.

Secretary of Labor Davis conceives his job to be to make tlic

Qelden Role attnetife in pnetiee- If he soeeeeds he will prove one

ct Aueriea's greilsit auml benefteton.
• •••••

A reeeiverriiip for Germany is eontemplated by the FMaeh who
have been determined on oeenpation of the Ruhr regaidleas of ac-

ceptance or rejeefion of the terms. That is what eomes of moral

buikmptcy.

3rowii, Soft

Sweet

Macaroons
Who doesn't like to sink their

tMi into tholr almond dillolmi-

noM?

Tkki home » few flrom Trazel's

— yonll find them especially

tasty, as we make them!

TRAXEL'S
The House of Sweets

Sk Dresses, Coats, Suitsi
AT THB NEW TOBK fffOBB

Onr Ibi. Stmu picked up some gnat BABOAINS last)

week, while in New York, see them.
Silk Dresses, former price $16.08, now $9-08.

Silk Dresses, former price $26,00, now $16,08.

Fine Wrappy Coats, former price $26.00, now |U.M.
Sport Coats, former price $16.00, now $9.98,

8l4tl, fomir price $30.00, now $16.76.

^ NEW MILLINERY.
Roll-Rrimmed and Straight Sailors $3.89.

Others ask $6-00 for them, any color, these Hati are the^
thing. (

ALSO ON SALE, NEW VOILES AND TISSUE OINOHAMS(
i>.

^29 CENTS ON UP.

I
New York Stare
. BVULITB, Fropriitop. Fhaaa G21.

a:

I

S*)^ On Savings

STATE NATjONAL BANK

W8 sett First Mortgage Bonds taken

on Conservative Values.

The SfATE rRySTiCOMPANY
Aluminum

Coffee Percolatoi
Givm amr fbc t ftw haaa af
•IMra iinit of ih* UdiSM. 8«d
2c itamp and dmm of MUt
•nd I wtU Mad (iilldtoSir
JOHN,

MISS BESSIE HlliGINS

^ir If MN'^laiiiili

MMiiiiy Mi Mii't SMrti

715 miMFoMStieot

RElTORT OF THE COlTDITIOir OV TBI

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
Doing business at the town of Mayevllle, County of BlKsoa, State ot Kentneky,
Bt the close of buelnesi on 7th day of May, 1921.

BBSOmtCSSi
Loans and DiBcounts |S,421,982,80
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 2,026.16

StockH, Ronda and otlier Securities 26,767.60

Duo from Banks 92,264.49

Cash on Hand 71,618.71

Checks and other oath Items 107.17

Trust Fund Investments 100,000.00

Totol 12,704,840.81

LIABniTIESs
Capital Stock paid in, in cash t 300,000.00

Surplus Fund 116,000.00

Undivided Prrotlts, less expenses and taxes paid 18,818.71

Deposits subject to check $2,881,440.68

Certifiod checks 8,878.44

Cashier's checks outstanding : . . . . 46.74— 2,324,860.71

Due Banks and Trust Companies 3,819,52

Uninvested Trust Funds 2.846.88

Total 82,764,840.88

State of Kentucky,

|
Set.

County ot Mason,

We, J. N. Kehoe and J. B. Durrett, President and Cashier of the aboTS

named Bank, do solemnly awesr that the above statement Is true o the best ot

cur knowledgs and bslist
J. N. KGHOE, President.

J. n. DURRBTT. CasMtr.

Correct—Attest:
J. C. ROOBRS,
LEWRIOHT BROWNINa,
QEOROE A. DODSON,

IMreeton.

Snbsorlbod and sworn to before me this I3th day of May, 1921.

My oommlssion sxplrts Janvary 81, 1922.

W. A. MUNZINO. NoUry Public.

MAY is the

Month furFlowers
Plant your Window Boxes and Flower Beds. We have a lot of

Hardy Plants snch as, Hollyhocks, Delphiminms, Shasta Daisies,

Hardy Pinks, SwaM Willian, Chrysanthemnms, Otaathas, Ortntal

PoppiM, He. Pliatt HJO p«r doian. Vmm, ChtMtaBM^ Odm,
OMMB, Mvtai Md an kfadt of Baddlif PlMli.

Siar Corn
A Goed Time Now

to Plant Your

Plant a second plBBiiar ^ '•M BMr, tkt IM IMIB ddlfld

(haoaldwMthMr.

G. P. OlErERlCH & BRO.

mrkit Strut Florists

iSuimner Draperies!
Cool airy and Ug^ w«i|^ fabriol for tha windows, ooTin,

spreads and pillows.

PLAIN and BOBDEESD SOBIMS that are exoeUant for kitahsn

aad badroom vaa 10 aaata vp to 66 aanta jard.
~

nomtD MABQ1llSlin» wltb aad wlthoBt bordir,M iDihai

10 aaBta to 80 aaoti yaid.

UOn and DABK OBETOMllll for dfiforiaa, aaivon, pfflom,

and aprons, 45 cents a yard.

HEAVY UPHOLSTERY CRETONNES of double-faoMl natarlal

ad^ited for porch furniture and cushions, $1.36 yard.

WE HAVE NIW OAOX AND HAXT SPOBT HATI.

SEX Om WINDOW nUPLAT.

1

I

{HaysTjllG Suit & Dry Goods Ga |

I
(Incorporated)

24 West tooond Sirast

Store Cloilt it 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's J

$200 More and We'll Go Over the Top S£"£S
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Saturday Will Be TAG DAY in

the Kenlucky Home Campaign.

Won't You Gi»e Os a Big Uft ?

Lucij Jeanne Price

New York — Lost! The crown

Jewels uf UiiHsia! Once again! This

time it's true. And it's a New York

woman who baa lost them. It came to

light the other night when their loss

WM announoed that |20,000 worth ot

theie muoh-dlicuiied Ruuian orown-

Jeweli have been i nthe proud posses-

iton of Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell Taylor

of New York ,wlio was formerly llie

pipe up a bit on the tin whistle, and

he did, with such groat success that

the orchestra stopped while tie soloed

hii argument anent the ]au.

Brooli Pemberton, who had two big

auooeaiea thia leaion in "Miia Lulu

Dctt " and "Eenter Madame" la leaving

shortly for Europe to arrange for pro-

ductions of the latter play over there.

wife of Claude Grahame-Whitc, the
|
He has just announced that next fall

Kngllsh aviator, l-^ight large sapphires I he will present a play In which Lord

each one set in diamonds, make up the

loss. There were halt of a $40,000

necklace which had been cut into two

braoeleta by Mrs. Taylor. While she

waa wearing them, thla one bracelet

slipped offer her hand, as trinkets are

liable to do. The necklaee had been

made by Saberger, a Jeweler ot Petro-

grad, who in the old days did such

worlc for the Russian nobility

I'retty soon New York is going to

have so nnicb homo space that (|»lte

a few of our faniilli'.s will bo iible to

have kitchens uiuc imirc. .Vparlmciit

house building increased 450 per cent,

these past twelve months over the pre-

ceding twelve.

Do you remember all the calamities

which were about to befall the nation

U women took iip Jury duty? AVell,

listen to this, and think of the "told

you BO'a": Raymond Taylor, a lawyer

of Newark, N. J., just across our Hud-

son nivcr, ajiplloil In the Oragne Dis-

trict Court the other day to have a ver-

dict rendered by u jury of women

against clients of bis, set aside be-

cause l.lovil liratty, Ihc opposlim

counsel, had i:il<cii Teisiu Oriind. of

the jtiry. out to lunch. Miss V.vmd

admits the lunch but denies any con-

versation about the trial. Further-

more, it seemed quite natural that she

should be invited to iunch without any

nlterior motive of that sort!

More than ever will New York this

summer be the hnvcn of the ambitious

students of music and the sirls from

all over the country whose family and

friends, swccllicirts and uelKlibors

have assured tboni that a future on the

operatic stage awaits their (•hoi( e.

Free voice trials will be opened with-

in a tew days at the cbonis kcIiooI of

the Metropolitan Opera Company. All

one needs now in order to say that

one hu sung before Qatti-Casazza is

the rtUroad fitre to the metropolis and

enough nerve to go through with the

eilort It tmly is a splendid oppor-

tnnity tor girls seeking operatic ex-

perience and training.

Pat Daly has come east of the Rock-

ies for the first time In 31 years—

Since he started prospecting the the

tforthwest. Pat is the recent labor

oandldate tor the legislature in Brit-

ish OelnmUa nnd In spite ot that fact,

he is down h«r« in Now York City con-

ferring wttli hU tawyer about a mtn-

ing olalm for 91,960,000. He is njoy-

ing the visit; but he hu grown so

much interested In proving that Jazz

music originated In Ireland that he

Icn't giving hlH entire attention to that

little less than two millions dollars.

He went to a carabct the other night

and carried with lilni a tin fl\ile which

is his favorite companion, and for

Which bo r^ii'l t*!" Nome. His

dinner rnnip:

Hyron Is the central character. It Is

entitled "The I'llgrlm of Kternlty."

Joseph Schildkraut, now starring In

"Ltltom", will play the lead.

Anyone who watched the street on

the first ot May knew into what chan-

nel the "restlessness" has been turned,

which had been talked ot so mnoh as

about to take the form ot "red" pa-

rades, or mebbe even dynamitinp;.

There was more or less excitement

about thU "restloness" on the part of

all lliat vast group of nnr friends who

i;:i7o at the stars and try lo think of

something to gel real thrilled over,

nut no dynamiting nor rioting nor

anything else picturesque took place.

People Just moved! They moved from

uptown to downtown and downtown to

uptown and one side of the street to

the other. Nobody had a wish to upset

affairs ot the nation at ail. It was ju:<t

the same, oid-tashioned restlessne-s

that used to talce the form of housi'-

cleanlng and nolng fishing.

MTV .IKAWR PUICK

Ident an unkindly act but giving the

peopU of the oountrr n wrong concep-

tion ot the oharaottr ot man they have

elected as their chief executive. Un-

daubtedly it the National Committi>e

should ask Mr. Harding's opinion he

would express an opinion just as

would any other i;iiod mouiber of the

Republican party, lint tli' rc Is a vast

difference between cxpro;isinK an

opinion upon Inviiation .lud assuniing

to act as the sole authority In deter-

mining who shall be the head of the

National Committee.

"It Is highly important that all the

people ot the country get a proi>or

conception ot the new rehitionshii)

which the Qovernment maintains to-

ward them. We are to have less Oov-

ernment In business and more busi-

ness In Oovernment. Not only In their

personal affairs, their private business

and In thoir political activities are the

people invited .mu'I uryod to act on

their own iniilatlvi'. their own enter

prise, and their own judgment, but

they are assured that so long as tliey

transgress no law enacited for pro

taction ot the public welfare they will

meet no interference, no hindrance at

the hands ot the Qovernment."

GK£AT WOBK U
DONB BT SALTATIOH

ABUT IH BIG CITIE8

SnlTSlion Amj Is One of tke flnatest

Of OtiuintlOM Fer God
U AmMMJeter.

ltEVE>TE BAI8IN0 I'L.VX

PROPOSED BY J. W. fiOOl)

Chairman nf .Vpiinipriutlons Commit

tec Sh)<> Make .tiedlclnai

LI(|iior Help I'iiy llHI^^.

XO i snU'ATION IIY iiakium;.

Washington, I). C. -' 'I'lie ainuumce-

ment in a Washington paper that

President Harding will determine the

succession to the chairmanship of the

National Committee upon the resigna-

tion of Mr. Hays displays one more

Instance ot failure of newspaper writ-

ers on the metropolitan press to com-

prehend the change that has taken

place In naional policies since the

Washington. O. C. — Proposals for

casing the burden on the taxpayers

are urged by Uenreseiitailve James W
Good, of Iowa, chairman of the llou.si:

Committee on Appropriations. They

evidence the determination of the Ite

publican majority to get at the prob

lem at the earliest moment. He says

"If we accept $4,000,000,000 as the

amount required for the next fiscal

year, from what source can we collect

this amount of revenue with the least

disturbinice to business, and at a min-

imum of hardship upon the tax|iayers?

Uroadly speaking, our tariff duties

sdiould be Increased, tlio excess profits

tax an dtho tax on transportation

-;hould bo repealed, an. I the supertax

on individuals modified. 'I'lie reventio

derived from the excess profits tax Is

no longer necessary; the loss In rev

enue through the repeal of the trans

portatlon tax can be supplied without

hardship by an additional tax upon

luxuries, such as an additional tax

upon tobaccoes, cigars and cigarettes.,

A tax levied upon these commodities

equal to the tax levied by Great Rrl

tain on like articles would yield over

iiO,onO,nnn additional revenue, prO'Harding administration was veste<l

!

with power," Is the opinion exipressed
;

^.j^inp ,i,p,.p siionhl be no substantial

by the Republican Publicity .\ssocla-
' reduction in consumption. Last year

lion In a statement Issued recently.

"Mr. Harding Is not only a constitu-

tional presldetit technically, but his

lialiits of thought and action are thor-

;

oughly consistent with the spirit of

popular government as It has devel-

oped under the American system. He

Is not a diotator either In the affairs of

the Government or in the affairs ot his

party. He seeks neither to usurp the

duties ot the legislative branch of the

Government nor of the controlling

conmiittoo of the Republican party.

He shirks none of his own responsibil-

ities nor seeks to absorb the responsi-

bilities of others.

"These are characteristics which

promise to make him one of the great-

est Presidents of our national history.

His Administration will not be spee-

taoular. He will not frequently force

himself into the limelight ; but as an

administration blessing the country

with nniveraal good feeling, steady

and wholesome progreas and strength-

ening of the Government I ntiM iiervlce

of the people, his will have few If any

superiors.

"Those who thoughtlessly represent

Nfr. Harding as determining for the

National Committee who shall be its

nions persuaded him to chairman are not only doing the Pres-

thero was withdrawn from bonded

warehouses almost 40,niii>,oiiit gallons

of spirits for medicinal purposes, but

which weer used for beverage pur-

posea. The restoration of the tax of

$6.40 a gallon on spiriU in lieu of tbc

U.X ot $2.20 per gallon under existing

laws should yield at least 1100,000,000

A wheel tax on the 9,000,000 passenger

carrying automobiles now in use, and

for the convenience of which we arc

spending out of the Treasury approxi

matoly JlOO.onO.OOO In Federal aid to

good roads, would iiroduce without

hardship $ir.o.uOii,i)00. A likhi tax on

the net earnings of corporations could

be resorted to with a minimum of

hardship to the public.

It will be obser\C(l that this plan

does not take into consideration an

tMpated receipU on government loans

to Buropean powers, aggregating (10,

000,000,000. Inasmuch as we are not

at proeent collecting Interest on these

loans, and it is problematical when

the countries indebted to the United

States win be able to pay either In

terest or principal, it would be mrvls

to rely upon substantial payments i

the near future.

Tfj a teigw Wnnt k*. It r»y«.

Drinkk
,
^ Refreshij^g!

At Soda^ountaini

The Salvation Army i| the most gi-

gantic evangelistic movement tor the

common people in the world.

Recognizing neither creed, cute or

oiiir. it achieves whore other agen-

es fall

Willi 18,000 oHlcera In 70 couniries

and colonies, it preaches iliu gospels

r love and redemption In forty-two

languages.

It has held 48.000 indoor iiieiiiing of

which, in the United States, the at-

tendance has been 5,949,464 and 84,000

street meetings with an attendance of

18,018,440 people.

Pully a third or 6,000,000 ot this

real army of the unchurched would

never otherwise have heard a sormoii

In the United States alone, the Army
IS ronviMlcil 32,738 persons as the

esult of the efforts of the Salvation

Army workers in its !iG3 Corps

In connection with itii preacliliig

has come the establishment of Relief

Kfforts and In the pasf year in,73G

iinilles have been visitoil,

111 order lo facilitate Us work. The

Salvation Army luues 82 periodicals

;

ts chief publication called the "War

Cry" haa a cIrcuUtlon ot 6,171,940 m
twelve months.

The Salvation Army eondudts 6S

hotels tor men and two for women. In

0 establishments 't has supplied

l.uOO.OOO beds and 371,000 meals. In

the year's span also 1,000 meetings

mve been conducted with an attend-

ance of 3'J,170 people.

The Army reports Z'l'.M eoiuorts as

the result of a years work which

means just that many less charges

upon the public charity and that many

more producers and good citizens.

The Salvation Army seeks those

wbo will never seek the churches and

they find them in the slums, path and

streets In all degrees ot dHtltutlon

iin ddesperatlon and indifference. The

voi( 0 of the Army speaker or singer

llie "Voice crylu", I nthe Wilder-

nes.". the lonely wihiorness of the

city streets.

S') also In the prisons and jails, the

poorhouses, hospitals and army cam|is

the Gospel Is carried In a spirit of fel-

lowship and love that sooner or later

rouses a spark of manhood In the low-

est criminal.

Thus the Salvation Army supple-

ments the work of the churches and

Indirectly recruits for them.

sell. As above, the "\Vho's Who" of

the screen might read, notating the

six-year-old child marvel, who. play-

ing With Charlie Chaplin, has been set

upon a pedestal ot fums by perhaps

the most ftunous of the cinema world's

figures.

And "Jackie" Coogan Is causing an

even greater riot In his starring ve-

hicle. "Peck's Pad Boy," 1921 edition,

tltlen by Irvtn S. Cobb, than he did In

"The Kid," and when "Peck's Had

Hoy" comes lo Mnysville, Oh Itoy, what

a reception "Jackie" Coogan will get

Such a famous "kid" Is "Jackie"

coogan.

TWO BEYU.M) EIGHTY U.L

WITH WHOOPIKU tOLUH.

Lawrenooburg, Ky. — Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas VanArsdell, both beyond

eighy years old, an dtheir children,

I.«slle and Katie VanArsdell, are vic-

tlme of whooping cough, and the par-

ents are quite 111.

0000
00000
000000
0000000oooooooooooooe

SERVICE

KID STAB HAS
niSTROXIC HLOOK

Lad Who Starred Wilh Charlie Chap-

lin Is One (if llio Host Famed
In the Xatlon.

Carbonated In Bottles

Who Is "Jackie" Coogan? The child

that had so much to do with Charlie

Chaplin's success In his great comedy,

The Kid," which was seen In Mays-

viUe recently.

Who Is "Jackie" Coogant A.child
with a goal, says Irvin Cobb, speaking

seriously.

Who Is "Jackie" Coogan? ^Tiy,

simply mother's little darling, un-

spoiled, natural, unaffected. Into mis-

chief, says his mother. Mrs. John

Henry Coogan, nee llolllver, whose

father was a St Louis leather mer-

chant, but who, herself, it may be,

gave her son his early hlstronlc start

by appearing upo nthe stage wken she

was tour years old.

Who is "JaeUo" Coogant 'Ve's a

tittle man," says his tatlMr, at the

Coopan home in Los Angatak No. 1768

i^ Brea avsnue. And he's net a bit

upstage. Some one told dM the kid

had three personalllles." adde dtbe

parent. "I don't know about that, but

he has a healthy appetite tor playing

with toys, only he always likes In

build something practical, playing

with what they call 'erector' toys."

The father, toow. Is know nto the

state and before "Jackie" was a year

old he had tmersed the entire orbit

of a WW14aown vaudeville circuit

with baby oyas and ears seeing and

heartot Ma an-WA Mker dBBOo a

spin tka eoMdtoa'e dMttar. And, if

wearied by pater's contributions, there

was rrater, right alongside, swelling

the family purse with appearance in

comedy skits. So there eeemi to be a

lot of inherited talent In Charlie Chap

lln's co-bidder for cinema fame

And here's bow TV'ho's Who" on the

screen sizes np Jackie Coogan

John Henry Cnocan,, film sl;ir; horn

In Los Angeles. October 26. 1914. of

English. Scotch. French and Irish de-

acent- Roportei pnlnrv tl.:nn a week.

Said to lo 'i.irJ Cv- 'j Lillian Rus-

Eight months added

to your battery life

Is
YOUR battery failing? It may want

attention tcxiay without your know*

ing it. Why not obtain our eaqjcrt advice

without cost) and add to your car-

economy?

We will give you the Idnd of battery

service the Golden Rule stands for. We'll

not try to sell you a new battery if your

old one is repairable. And if it is, we'U

guarantee it for eight months on an ad*

justment basis.

If it is not repairable we'll sell you a

USL Battery with durable Machine-

Pasted Plates. Our Service is a Ckwd*

Wm Builder.
^

THE ABHSTBONQ BATTIBY AND RADIATOR SHOP,

114 Sntton Street, Mayiville, Ky.

Telephone 67.
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CIKDY IS FOOD.

rue WAH TAIQHX SS

THAT CAKDX U HIAIII* Q
rcL.

HITI IT nr TJU HOVII

AU THI TOO.

TUB SOHB HOHB KOW.

iLiTE comcnoirBBT

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Public Ledger's charge for political announcements are: For

distriet ofSees, $15; county offices, $1U; city offices, $3. Candidates

will please bear in mind that rule is CASH with order for insertion.

For Sheriff. I

The Public Ledger Is authorised lu
{

announce CUARLiUS SLACK ss a can-

!

dldste for the Demoerstlo nomtnailun
for SHERIFF of Mason county at tlie

approacliltiE primary oloction.

The i'ukllc Lodgsr U autlioritud to

aanounoo W. A. DOWNINO of the

LewUburg precinct, as a candidate (or

the DsmoorsUo nontlnatlon (or BUUll-
IW ot Mason county at ths approach-

lan primary election.

The Fublio Ledger Is authorized to

announce MIKH IlKOVVN 08 a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination

for SUEUUTF ot Mason county at ths

approaohlng August primary.

Ths Publle Ledger is authorised to

announce CAREY M. DEVORE as a

candidate for SHERIFF of Masou
county subjsot to ths action of ths

RepublloMi TOtars ia U>« Aagaat pri-

mary.

For Tax Comialssloasr.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce STANLEY BRADY ai a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination

for TAX C0.M.MIS3IONER of Mason
countv at the approaching August pri-

mary.
Ths Public Lsdgsr Is authorised to

announce W. F. STEELE aa a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination

tor COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER
at ths awreaoMas »rl«a»y •Isethm.

For Connty Clerk.

The Public Ledger Is authorised to

announce JAMES J. 0WB.N8 as a can-

didate for re-election to the office of

COUNTY CLERK of Mason county,

subject to the action of ths Democratic

voters at the August primary election.

The Public Ledgor Is authorised to

announce LESLIE H. SMOOT as a
candidate tor COUNTY CLERK of Ma-
son county, subject to the action o(

tho Oaooeiatlo votors at the August

prlaaiT.

For Circuit Clerk.

The Tublio Ledgor Is authorized to

announcs JAMKS U. KEY as a canili-

dato for the Domooratlo nomination
for CLERK OF THH CIRCUIT COURT
of Mason county at the approaohlng
primary election.

The Public Ledger la autborlted to

announce CHA8. B. HOLLSTEIN as a
oandldate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for CLERK OF THH CIRCUIT
COURT of Mason county at ths ap-
proaching primary election.

For Connty Coi

The public Ledger Is antborlssd to

announcs MR. SCOTT FLETCHER as

a candidate fur COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER of Mason (DOMty, soMsct to

the action of flto BipMMaB flibnary,

August Itb.

The PaMls Ls<«sr ia aaUMrtMA to

announoo MR. M. t. FLARITT as a
candidate for COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER of Mason county, subject to the

action of ths Democratic primary,

August (tb.

The PubUe Ledger Is authorised to

aaaonea MR. MDWIN BYMU as a

caadldato tot OOOIITT OOKMIMION-
ER of Masoa mmtf, sMsat to the

action of tka Oa^imii fitaary.
August (tta.

The Public Ledger la.f>thorltPd tn

announce JOHN B. VUUiONO as a

candldato tor COCNTT COMMISSION-
ER of Miason county, subject to the

action of the Democratic Tolsrs at tb"

Au|u^jrlmarj^_^^^_^^^^^^

Higgins & Slattery
UMIIERTAKKKN and K^niALMlSKS
Whrn the eail hour reaoher your

liome you cast about for the needs Of

iliat hour. You want lo puy the fullest

respect to the ilsiiarlej one. Yeu nat-

urally want the liotu there In the Un-
dertaker's line to mupt ib> (i«mandB of

he ooeastim.

We loTlte your attention to our Haa^

AUTO AX!) HORSE-DBAHN
FUNBBALS.

Calls iDsmred Aiy Evu,
-I'bone IL IM Matket gtnali

For Chief of Felice.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce MR. CHARLES ROIIMIL-
I.Kll ai 11 candidate for the cfflro of

CHIEF OF POLICE of ths cUy of

.Maysvillt) at the November election.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce HAKUY A. OUT as a candi-

date for CHIEF OF POLICE of the

city of MaysTiUo In the approashing
Norember elaetlon.

Ths Fnbllo LadKor la antborisod to
annenaoe PAT RTAN as a aandWate
for tho oflce of CHIKF OF POLIOS of
the city ot Mayarillo ia tho appreaeh*
Ing Norember election.

For Felleo Jadge.

Tho Publio Ledger Is authorlssd to

announce HARRY C. CURRAN as a
candidate for JUDGE OF THE PO-
LICE COURT of the city of MaysvlU.
In the npproachlng November election.

The Public I>edger is authorized to

announce JOHN L. WHITAKER as a

oandldate for re-electloa to the office

of JUOGB or THB POUCB COURT
ot tho dty of MaysTllto In tke MMB-
bar olaetipn

For Mayer.

The Pnbllc Ledger is stltborized to

announce THCVLAS M. RU38ILL as a

candidate for re-election to the office

of MAYOR of the elty of Mnysrllle In

IF irs

ROOKWOOD
i rvs rim iim

COFFEE
Theisms soTeral gndss, bat be ture

ii'i UOWKnuui). One ponnd leaM
iiiK kuges fresh roasted and steel entt

ASK TOUB GBOOBB

rhBLB. WEBSTER CO. jga?
KiiaHters of "ROOimoOD" fSttt

I.SI nil IMI IIM.U III TEARS.

JOHNW. PORTER & SON
njxBBAi. bummm

> . c« i'lioiie 37. Home 1 1 I 5

17 West Second Itrect,

.viAYSVILLK, :. UUrrUCKY.

For Collector end Treasurer.

The Public Ledger Is autliorUed to

aaaooMO WILUAM R. SMITH aa a
oandldate lar tka oMee «t OOUJK-
TOR AND TMttSOUB e« tke OHy aC
Mayanile at Ike eeMag

"
eleetion.

Fer Ctfy aerk.

The Public Ledger Is autiiorUsd to

announcs MR. R. B. ADAIR as a can-
didate for re-election to the office of

riTT CLBRK at the approaching .N'o-

vember election.

The Public Ledger is authorised tu

announoo FRBD A DIBNBR aa a san-
didau far tke eBce ot cm CUBK
of the city of Maysrille at

November election.

Or.W. H. Hieks
OstNpatMe Plysieiii

TiMlMiti flfH li til tari^

St Charles Hotel

R.G.Knox&Co.

Furniture aod

Undertakers
>«. » sad n Issi

•nOME 250. NIGHT PHOlBlt
SATlVn.LK.XT.

THI MOST

DlimSflliTSt'SWD

BOHLED

ATAILiMCUymiU
CATCSANOSfANDS.

Wa Buy Wool ^M Deenng Bjuder Twk J. C EVERETT
^ CO.
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HOUSE PAilTS*
M. HARRISQN.&

SON
wi un uiir roBTCHm to

ftwoiru iimuL lots ot

BOyS SUITS
ATALOWFBIOB. WB ABB SOIIO

TO HELL THEX At A 8PB0UL

CASH PRICE OF

$8.50
ALL SUES. BBB

muT wnroow.

OISFLAT Ur

Sio. H. Frank & Go.
Mtytrillt'i Koremoat Olothim.

WA8HIII(II0> AM)
GBm PB06BAX.

Th* mmgemmt of the Wubington
and Oem thaatera announce tbe pro-

gram at theae hooiM for next week
aa follows:

Monday, uftoriioon al Ikiii, evening

at Operu House, ilalph l^wla and Vola

Vale IQ "Common Seme," and Sell-

nick News.

Tuesday, afternoon at Gem, evening

at Opera House, Wanda Hawley In

"The Snob."

Wednesday, afternoon at Qem, eve-

ning at Opera Houae, "The Love
jnowar."

fThnradajr and Friday at tbe Opera

Houaa only, Norma Talmadge In "The
Panlon newer."

Thursday, at Oem only, afternoon

and evenlnR, "The Love Flower.

'

Saturday, ixt Opera House onl\, al-

trnoon and eveniUK, Will Itogers in

"Cupid the Cowpuncher " I.;irry Sea-

man comedy "Sollil Concrete
"

Saturday, at the Gem only, after-

noon and evening, Norma Talmadge in

'^e Paaaion Flower."

TDIB SMAKB IBTAOBS
TOWV-JB DISFATCBBD.

The qalat •qoUlbrium of the town

was treated to an unnaual aanaatton

on a recent Sunday morning wben a

full Krown snake of the viper species

hove In friiiii somewhere onto the lot

l)etwceii the lwndM||tna ami the Trax-

cl-Olascock cream station. Conalcma-

tlon seized passers-by on the sidewalk

as their attention wu» called to bold

front presented by the reptile Inlnid-

or, but fortunately Home one took In

the danger of the situation and the

well-dlr«oted blow of a atone quickly

put hia vtporablp out of bualneaa. It

U aald there are otbera of the kind In

tbe aame vicinity, or near-about. —Mt
OUvet Demaerat

BBWABO OF UN OFFEBED
FOB XEHTUCKT «SLACEERS."

LouUviUe, May 14.—Major Oeneral

G. D. Reed, commander of the Fifth

Army Corps area, Ft. Benjamin Har-

rison. Ind., baa aent out clrcuhirB

offorint; rewards of $150 for apprehen-

sion and delivery to military authori-

ties of twenty-seven Kentuckians clas-

sified an clesorters by the Draft Boards

of seven Kentucky counties.

Tlie men are listed as follows: Five

In Bath county, ten In Doyle county,

four in Caldwell county, fonr In Lewis

county, two In Nicholas county, one In

Oarrard county and one in Taylor

county.

CIXCDfKATI MARKETS.

Saturday, May 14.

cattle—260, steady; Bulls, steady;

Calves, tl0.00O10.60.

Mors—1500 steady; Heavy $8.60®i9:

Mixed. $9; Medium. $it.25: lights and

Pips, $H,50; RouKhs, »7.25, strong.

Sheep—20U, steady.

For the first time since the bCKin-

nlng of the Wi.rlil W ir ti,,. miled
States 1.1 .!.-v..-i..j..i. • ., ii ,.,u . „f milk.

I1I(;1II,\M)ER—ZOUNKH,

Mr. Claude .T. Zornea, aged :;:!. and

^rl9a .Mma Kate HlRlilander. aged IS

both of Kwing, Fleming county, were

married at the County Clerk's office

Saturday afternoon by County Judge

H. P. PnmeU.

Farmers in the United States use

approximately seven million tons of

commercial fertilizer each year.

HEPOIiT OF Tin: ( (IM)ITIO.\ (IF THE

BANK OF MAYSLICK
Dolni business at the town of Maysliok, County of Maaon, SUto of Kentucky,

at the cloae ot bualneaa on 7tb day (if May, 1921.

BESODBCESt
Loans and Dlacounta 1171,988.86

Overdratta, aeoured and unsecured 1,611.58

Stocks, Bonds and other Securities 88,179.50

Due from banks 9,971.44

Oaah on band 4,989.83

Banking Houae, Furniture and Flxturea 8,000.00

ToUl 1224,741.21

LIABaiTIESi
Capital Stock paid In, in caab I it,5UU

Surplus Fund 22,600.00

undivided Profits, less expenses and tasea paid 7,848^
DeposlU subject to check 9124,060.44

Demand Certificatea of Deposit 32,884.28— 166,894.67

Bills Payable 20,000.00

00000000000000
0 q
O SUHDAT 8CB00L LB8S0M. 0

MAT M, ini.

Topir: »»rkliiK >Vltll OUwit.

I lor. \-it\i-r,.

UKV. I. J. DICKFY.

ToUl $224,741.21

BUta of Kentucky, 1^
County of Maaon, '

We, S. H. Ifltohell and 8. &L Roff, President and Cashier of tbe above

named Bank, do aolemnly swear that the above atatament ia true to the best

of our knowledaia and belief.

S. H. MITCHELL, President.

S. M. ROFF, Cashier.

Subscribed aiul su '.rn u> before me this 12th day of May, 1921.

My Commls'iion K\iiiii-H May I'li, 1!)22,

KLlZAIiinil .1! i. Hi. I,-. .'-MI '. I'ul.iii

YOU DECIDE!

What satisfies you. If Hart,

SdiiffMr & Marx Dn't mit

pr deinafld-money back.

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Second and^Market^jStreets
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riie lesson text Is ii Cdiniiarison of

|

the church of Jesus Christ with the

human body. Here it Is In iiart. For

tbe body is not one member but many.
|

If the food ahould say because I am

not the hand, I am not of the body,

It ia not therefore not of tbe body. And

if the ear ahould say beoauae I am not

the ey^ I am not of the body; It la not

therefore not of the body. If the

whole body were an eye, whore were

the hearing? If the whole were hear-

Inc where were the smcllluK? but now I

they are many members, but one body, i

And «lieihi r oup member Bufferoth.
!

all the members suffer with It; or one
;

member Is honored, all the members

rejoice with It. Tow ye are the body

of Christ, and severally members

thereof." The body of Christ Is not

represented by ohurch membership,

but by those who are saved from sin

and are real Christians. VHiat strik-

ing and beautiful aymboUam this!

How closely related are the different

parts of the body? And all Christians

—real Christians — are thus related

t(i each other.

The different members of the body

go to work to help any member that

may be injured in any way. So should

It be with the members of Christ's

body. What a lesson to genuine Chris-

tians?? Also m Christian work there

should be hearty cooperation. This Is

possible with jieople who are bap-

tized Willi tlie Holy Cliost and are

"made partakers of the divine nature"

and these are the only one who can do

this.
I

Human nature, unrenewed by eraee.
|

Is too selfish to do tills. Ileal brethren
\

can dwell t0Kethi»r In unity, no others

can. This symbolism can be applied,

then, only to those who arc "born of

the aplrlt." When one finds that he

cannot cooperate or sympathise with

real Christians, he should search for

the cause. The difficulty In churches

rooperntlns; lies In the fact that such

a larjre proportiim of the church mem-

bers .ire not christians In a Bible

sense. Hut Ihi.'- niucb eburche^ can do.

iliey can cooperate In mor.'il move-

meats, preat evils ran be llins abol-

ished and society proteiied. Tliis lia--

been illustrated In the iirnblbitlon

movement and in many other efforts

to improve conditions of society.

The contest between capital and la-

bor will have to be settled at last by

cooperation. It can never be settled

until the Interests of both are protect-

ed. N'othinf; is ever settled unlll It Is

settled ripbl. It is only by coopern-

lion or the unicui "f :^reat forces tbal

preeat thlncs are airmiiplished With-

out disturbing the Identity of lhi>

churches, much can be done by co-

operation In the foreign mission fields

This Is being done In colleges, print-

ing establlshmenta and by dlvlalons of

territory. In the home fields as much

as is practical ahrould be done. The

Interests of all mankind are Interwov-

en Tb<' world Is really one family

and each afTccIs all' By the law of

Rravltatlon every atom of matter at-

tracts every other atom, so with man-

kind.
.

Chlrapn, May 14, — A sborlape of

$35,000 exists In the accounts of Wil-

liam D. Haywood. I V W. b'.idor. nr.w

In riHsala, accordlns to delenaies ai-

tendinK the I. W. \V. convention hen-,

"niu' mil" was custodian (.f ihf friid

A Wonderfi Medicine

Tbaakfal People Praise Thomp.

sea's Barosma KMney
Tablets.

.Maysvllle people rely upon this rem-

edy. If It ever falls to give relief, your

Caruso chose

the Victrola
Bccntisc he wanted you
to hear him in your

own honne exactly as

he is hcar.J on the !;tagc

at the Metropolitan
Opera.

His records played on

imitations would give

you something- but

it uould be somctliing

less than the b;;sl.

Come hear Caiuao on the

Victrola I It cmU len

than imitation*.

MORPHrS
Jewelry Store

Wist SinU Strut

BBFOBTBB ABBB 9UMHI0

FBOK A POLICEMAN.

LoulfviUe, May 14. — Ben J. Cope,

a newspaper reporter, who alleges he

was assaulted by Patrolman .lames

Clascock, night station keeper at Cen-

tral Police Station Wednesday niKht

yoHlorday filed suit against the police-

man for 110,000 damages in Circuit

Court.

A warrant charging breach of the

peace waa procured by Copa lata

Thunday afternoon, Olaaoook will al-

so be arraigned on this obarge.

Cope, who Is a former marine and

ovoraeaa veteran, alleged Olasscock

struck hira over the head from behind

and knocked hini through a door nt

Central Station when he sought to

procure tbe names of two prisoners

from tbe "sl.ite " .Meantime Glascock

has been transferred to another divi'

Sinn of the police force.

COLOKBD CmZBHS.
.MaysvlUf SUr Lodge 1941 and tbe

ilouaehold ot Rnth No 274 will hold

their annual aermon Sunday afternoon

at tbe court houae at 2:20 Rev. R. P,

Wilson, of Ripley, will preach the ser^

luon. Music by the choirs of the two

city churchea.

.UANT LIKB THIB IB MAT8TEU.E

Similar Cuf Bataff PabUiked
Eaeb line.

In

OLDSMOBILE

SEDAN TAXI
-AND-

Truck Service

iiM MnMK naM • mcuit*

R. LUMAN & SON
'?HON£ m.

The following case is but one of

many occuring dally in Maysvllle. It

Is an eaay matter to verify It You
cannot ask for better proof.

Jno. T. Bramel, retired bookkeeper
108 West Front street, Maysvllle,

says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have been
of great advantage to me and 1 con-

tribute fourteen years ot my life to

them. It waa some years ago that l

found I had kidney trouble and auffer

ed severely with it. After a long
course of Doan's Kidney Pllla I became
well and had no trouble for many
years. Just recently I noticed my kid-

neys were again out of order and my
system waa generally weak. I knew It

«ap a return of the trouble. I did not

lose any time In getting a box of

Doan's kidney Pills and they have
given ine the same good results and 1

consider them a wonderful remedy."

(Statement given Xovomber 15, 1916.)

On November 22, 1920, Mr. Bramel
said: "I couldn't recommend a better

rumedy than Doan's Kidney Pills after

I

the benefit they were to me when 1

was about down and out with the

I
worst form of kidney trouble. I f-'ave

I

a statement many years ago regarding

'the merit of this wonderful remedy
' My cure has been a lasting one."

j

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't

I

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
,
Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that

I .Mr. Dramel bad. Foater-MUbum Co.,

. Mfrs,, nuflalo, N. Y.

Pastime Today
ART ACORD in

THE FIGHTIN' ACTOR
" Univeiral WMtarn feature. A real thriller.

HARRY SWEET in "LEAPING U0N8 AND JAIL BIBD8."

Century WUd aaimal comedy. Take the Udi to lee tUi wild animal

Lomedy.

"FOBSroDEN BREW." A Star comedy. Lota of fnn and

iiretty girli.

ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS.

MONDAY — Wm. Duncan in
'

'FIOHTINa FATE. '

' Serial. The

Bunihine maids in "HIS WIFE'S OALLIE," Sunahine comedy and

TEWS red.

TUESDAY — Louise Lovely, Wm. Scott and Rose Mary Theby

n "PARTNERS OF FATE." A drama of love and adventure in the

)'!ilands of the Sooth Seai.

Tm pain la the feaek, rhevaiatism,

adatloa, nm-4owa aoadltton, try this

lataat MMOaa femady. It works

qidehly aad awely. The aitlra syatem

win benaOt hy taklag Thompson'a Ba-

rosma Kidney Thbleta, aa they have t

tonic effect, cleansing the aystem ol

Impurities and Imparting tone and

visor. J. J. Woods & Son sell them U>

Maysvllle for 60 cents a box.

When constipated and bilious, bi

sure and ALSO use Oolden Lax Tab-

leta. They are palely vecataMa. »
cents.

MiuiiHiniHiiiiniNiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiijii

TiimdcCQimd
|

Your Nose
Wffl Verify

TBI SIOBT TOUB lYM TIU TOU
ABOUT MILTOHIA ^tBAD.

BOLTONIA BREAD IS "PUBLIC IN-

SPECTED" - DOZENS OF PATRONS

ARE WATCHINa ALL THE TIME.

IT TOVU "1

wAt mvjMiiu rot youi

noiiTi

;*IUttOUIIIi.

Notice
We carry In stock Seddon's pare,

vtliolMome, nnadulterated bottled

Sweet. Milk

and Cream
Prices fer same arei Sweet milk 8

cents pinti Cream 80 cents plat

W.LNMIIUN&BRO.
'Tn HOME OF GOOD BATS"

IIMtltSiMitt nmlll
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OrDICr lOBAGOOHIST

FOB SBIXIHG 1!0 1111088.

ShelbyvlHe, Ky., May 14. — Smoking
ot olrgarettee In Shelby county must
atop.

Thia la the purport ot indictmenta

returned by the Brand jury against H.

T. Ransdell and S. li. Russell, charg-

InK them with selllnR and furnishing

cigarettes to persons under 18 years

old in violation of the law.

It is believed the Indictments are

the' first of their kind returned In the

state for a number of years.

Buy In MayavUle. it paya

Prices CUT
FBEDt BUOGI H0B8E Ue

HAY, nnacY horse ase

HORSE AND Hl'OtiY FOR HIRE,

PRICE cur.

H0B8B AND WAGON FOB HIRE,

PBIGE CUT.

A.C. James Livery Stable

110.112 IVest I'liird Street,

Thoue II.

FOB
bOOD lOMI
coosnra
TniT
TBB

XODIL
A PLACE WHERE EVERT.
BOUT 18 TREATED THE
SAME.
WE HATE A LADIES' Dili.
IN0 BOOB OB IBCOim
FLOOB.
FB08T « BirCBB, Prepa.
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XACBINB GUN
ATTACKS ON TOWN.

Williamson, W. Vk., May 14. --.Word
Just received here aaya the town of
Sprigg la being shot up. Miohlne
anna planted on the mountain aides
are pouring a deadly fire Into the
town. It la believed that an attempt
Is being made to prevent the concen-
tration of state troopers and deputies,

Plghtlng was resumed on the Tug
Illvcr battlefront at dawn today. Rifle

I

flrluK from both sides is In progress.
The attacking forces apjiear bent upon
preventing minora, going to work. The
toll of human life so far Is known to
be six, but reports Indicate It prob.
ably will reach .twenty.

Wa will buy your bouse and pay you

thS cash for it. AVe win sell you a
house on credit and let you pay us by

the week for It. So why pay rent to

the other fellow when you can be pay-

ing it to yourself.

M. F. & 0. B. COUflBLIN,
No. 809 Market Streib 'Pbone No. 410

SECOND TBIAL FAILS.
Plemlngaburg, Ky., May 14. — In

the Fleming circuit Court In the trial

of William Claypool, Indicted for ma-
liciously shooting Purnell Hurst with
Intent to kill, the Jury was unable to

agree, Ktandlng two for conviction and
ten for aciiuittai. Thia la the aeoond
trial of tbe case.

OR. ROY OIENIS

Chiropractor
MM Weat Seeead 8tiMi .v

MAY8VU,L8, KT,

Heae Pbuoe 48I.W. Ottee Pheae tlh

Udy AttaaAuit

Diwn Go

Ihi Prices
OOBN, per can 9c
PUMPKIN, per can 5c
APPLES, per can 6c
PEAB, per can Oc
BIG CAN MILK He
SALMON, per can 10c
PRUNES, per pound 10c
DBIED PEACHES, ponnd .2y.c

..Mc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this head 1 cent

word. Minimum charge 10 paata.

WANTED
WANTED — Plastering to do. Patch-
ing a apeclalty. John W. Dawaon,
SU Lee street, Maysvllle, Ky.

llMay-eod6t

CANDYMAKINO BUSINESS. Start at

home. Everything famished. Men,
women. }30 weekly. Bon-Bon Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa. 4MaylOt

FOB RENT

Apvly

OOrriB, per ponnd

PUDITT OF FINE
MEATS.

•OUNTBT

LEE WILLIAMS
ITiiod ami Ihinl SIrei-l, MIxtb Ward.

FOR BENT — Three fumlahed
With large acseened porch,

to Mrs. Roe Carr. 1202 But
StreeL lUiay4t

- -^^-i tj^

IX)8T — On Sonday, Majr 1, pair aoee
glaaaaa, with ohaia attached to goM
hair pin In case of Dr. J. A. Smipeon.

Flndar will pieaae leave at Ledger

offloo or return to Mrs. Wm. Roaaar.

Hill Houae. 9Hay6t

AM REAOne SERVEYOU

Ifl Any of thi Follswiie Ways
IP TOU BA71 A FABM THAT lOIDB iUIlirO,

LIST IT WITH ME, I CAN FIND THE BUYEB.

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE THAT YOU WISH TO flLL,

LIST IT WITH ME, I SELL THEM.

X LOOK Afffn m OOUOT BBNT8 Off PMPim
PLACED IN MY HANDS.

IF YOU NEED INSURANCE, I WRITE FIRE, AUTOMOBILE'
AND LIFE. DISTRICT MANAOER FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE OF
NEW YORK, THE OLDEST AMERICAN OOMPAirr, TOO
HOULD SEEm MOOBUI POUOIll BITOU BUTOm.

Sherman Am
WILL SELL THE EARTH.

SQUARE DEAL SQUARE

No. 8 Eait Second Street. MATSmLI, KY.

AT OPBRA HOUSE

Scratch My Back T, Katberiiie iicDoiialil

AT THE GBM TONIGHT ONLY

In My Lady's Latch Kiy


